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4) YEARS AGO

. News of the $6,000,000 sweep-
ing fire which virtually destroyed
the city of Chelsea, Massachu-
setts, adjacent to Boston, April
12, 1908, was the highlight of
comment everywhere forty years
ego, a high wind having aided
In spreading the costly fire which
laid several hundred buildings in
ashes and rendered thousands
homeless. Then 1908 was heading
toward financial difficulties, na

newf-ee- er

PLUS
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tionally;. But The
still a six-colu- four-pag- e

paper, full of news and advertis-
ing, apparently going strong
and expanding its print

Fred Prell, the barber,
was a card of thanks for
liberal patronage. "I am pro-
foundly grateful," he said. Wheel-- (
er had a "choice lot of
durocs for sale at their Crescent
Farm, Buechel. M. W. Agee,

merchant, was fea-

turing "Vogel Shoes,"
as "the acme of comfort and
style." P. M. Brown was adver- -

"The-- Blblo la The Only Rule of Faith And Practice"

OAK GROVE CHURCH OF CHRIST
TIHXTON LANE ROUTE 2,

Bible Class 10 A.M.
Preaching Service 11 A.M. and 7 P.M.

Wednesday Service 7:45 P. M.
JOHN 8. TYLER, MINI3TER
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KIPAIR WORK

Allis-Chalme- rs replacement parts
.made in same faaory and to
same specifications as original parts.
Phone or bring in your equipment.

WILOINO

VXGORO AND FERTILIZER
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REPAID. SERVICE

Busy Soaso

COOKE WHOLESALE FEED CO.
1430 MELLWOOD AVENUE

TAylor 2543 t t Louisville. Ky.

"QUICK-CLEAN- " WASHING EVERY TIME... WITH THIS

Ask any woman why she bought a

General Electric Wringer Washer

and she'll tell you that the BIG G-- E

gets clothes really

Clothes aren't just swished around

in this wringer washer. The
"three-zone-" Activator tumbles and

loosens the clothes . . . forca soap suds into every piece of washing

... and chases out the most stubborn dirt and soil. It washes clothes

quickly and thoroughly yet is gentle with the finest fabrics.

Come in and let uSw you die only washer that has the G-- E

Activator, die One-Contr- ol Wringer and a Permadrive Mechanism

(only four moving parts!) It's built for long, derCMe service . . .

quiet operation . . . and it gets clothes clean, dean, chant

C3IIEIIAX QELECTRIC
Home Laundry Equipment
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tising Buff Leghorns, "Blue-rib-- 1

bon winners at the Louisville and
other leading shows." His eggs
price was "$1.50 for fifteen."

The Jefferson County Bank
was a regular advertiser and was
assuring loans, extended credit,
despite "the recent hard times."
H. N. Reubelt was president of
the bank, John J. McHenry, vice--
president and Wm. H. Ames,
cashier. The Ladies Aid Society
of the Middletown Christian
Church gave a bazaar at Masonic
Hall, that place, with "plenty of
good things to eat." Middletown
is "noted for its fine cooks," The
Jeffersonian proclaimed. . . Per-
sonals poured in from Eastwood,
Clark, Smyrna, Middletown,
Prestonia, Newburg, Highland
Park other suburban communi-
ties. There was a District Con-

vention on at the Newburg
Christian Church.

Charles Hujo had a hand
mashed at Prestonia while oper-
ating a potato planter. . . A school
census was being taken at
Buechel. . . The Christian Wo-

men's Board of Missions, com-
posed of "young ladies and ma-

trons," held its monthly meeting
at the home of Mrs. H. C. Hikes,
the Buechel correspondent in-

forms. . . An old blacksmith Bhop
belonging to George Ash burned
at Buechel, but his new shop
was saved from Are by "hard
work."

Gentle Spring was reported to
be getting along "very well" this
month, forty years ago, the No

poet moved more just another
"Spring, yes Spring, that joyous
time, brush in hand and eyes full
of lime to keep from 'cussin','
you try to sing Welcome, wel-
come, joyous Spring."

"O. G. Whizz," asked for an
autograph and a photo, hesitated.
One card was from a young miss
who said it would afford her "un-
bounded pleasure" to have both.
In reply, the No Station cor
respondent wrote: dear
miss, our autograph is almost al
ways in use signing notes, duns,
etc. and as for our photograph,
there are cheaper ways to kill
rats economy should be prac
ticed in everything."

The year 1908 developed a
panic and several disasterous
fires. It was the year of the ter-
rible school fire at Collinwood,
Ohio, near Cleveland, in which
174 children and two teachers
lost their lives. In the Rhodes
Theater fire, January 4, Boyer
town, Pa., 169 died. There were
many business setbacks and bank
failures "but The Jeffersonian
lived through it.

An Umpires Training
School Next 7eek

On April 19, 20 and 21 the Jef-
ferson County Playground and
Recreation Board will sponsor an
umpires training school under
the direction of Dee Welles, who
is recognized as one of the lead-
ing authorities on softball and
baseball rules and who conducted
a similar rules clinic for the Rec-

reation Board last year. The ses-

sions begin at 7:30 evening.
The clinic is held for the

of acquainting officials with
rules and changes in rules since
last season and will do much to
make for better umpiring in this
section of the country. That the
clinic was successful last year
was indicated by the lack of pro
tests on the officiating of the
softball games played in the vari
ous leagues of the Jefferson
County Playground and Recrea
tion Board.

Any official or interested per-

son is invited to attend these
sessions admission free.

i
The U. S. Naval Reserve now

contains more than 900,000 offi-

cers and men.
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Here's a laugh for you smoke
ring's fans remember Gene
Hack of Auburndale whom the
teen agers chose as Chief of
County Police for a day?

Gene had quite an experience
all day telling the oldsters how
to stamp out crime and prevent

At the close of
the day what do you think he
found on his car? a traffic
ticket for parking over-tim- e,

Earl Duncan and his recreation
basketball champion team, com
posed of the five old men, scored
when they won the County Kec
reation Basketball Tournament
But none of their joints have
been the same since.

Ole has a cob pipe this
week for Mrs. Ruth Garber Ent-
ers of the National Recreation
Association who conducted the
Training School for recreation
workers here the past two weeks.

Mrs. Ehlers Droved herself
Station being to singrl than trainer

"Now,

each
pur-

pose

Smokie

all Jefferson County is singing
her praises and rightly so, be-

cause she rendered service so far
beyond the call of duty that
Smoke Ringer singled her out as
the "Pipe of the Week" winner
which goes to people who do
things unselfishly for others.

"The sturdy Oak" Brown Is
back from St. Paul where he at-
tended the Mid-We- st Recreation
Conference. The Oak reports that
it's still the "Jefferson County
Plan" of recreation they are talk-
ing about.

Says the assitant director, "The
recreation consultant of the State
of Illinois informed me that he's
coming to Jefferson County to
make a study of the county pro-
gram."

Too bad he isn't here now to
eat some of that candy Mrs.
Ehlers presented to the county
recreation staff as a parting gift
before entraining for her home
in Baltimore.

There were five pounds of the
tasty chocolates at 2 p. m. but' at
4 p. m. there were only 2 pounds
left but it was accounted for by
the fact that "Tiny Jane" Struble
weighed 103 pounds at 4 p. m.
whereas she tipped the scales at
only 100 at 2 o'clock.

They tell Smokie that Maurice
Luker and his Buechel Recrea-
tion Committee made history at
their Monday night meeting this
week. Buechel already has a
"Show Spot" in its playground
but watch it this summer.

Give Burt Willis and his recre-
ation crew credit out at J'Town.
They are planning an se

recreation building at the home
of the gentlemen that'll be a
"Honey".

Break down and admit it Jef
ferson Countians you just hap-
pen to live in a great county. Get
up on that hill some evening at
sundown and see how green the
grass is where you live.

Know how to
spot for living? Examine the
people and see if they love kids
if they do, then settle there,
brother, because you've found a
Utopia.

Ole
low right now but before he
knocks out the ashes for this
week let's blow one more puff of
smoke in the direction of

What Other Washer
Gives You This, Too?
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judge a great

Smokie s pipe is burning

Watch for a big improvement

at your fun spot this summer-th-en
give Lee Tinsley a cheer be-

cause he's the chap who went to
town and brought hdme a slab of
recreational bacon.
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Dr. Fred Reise WAbash 1838
Di. Chat. Relet

REISS DENTISTS
204 Marlon E. Taylor Bldg.

Louisville
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INSURANCE I

nEB -- i- TORNADO
UGHTlflNa

W. B. HELT
Jeifersontown, Enlacky

Phone 8818

TAylor 4508

Dr. Guy II. Farrish

VETERINARIAN

409 MACON AVENUE
St. Matthews, Ky.

BOSSE
FUNERAL HOME

Member of Kentucky Fun-
eral Directors Burial Associa-
tion; authorized to service
burial insurance contracts is-

sued by Commonwealth Life
Insurance Co.

600 East Broadway

McAfee Funeral Home
BUECHEL. KY.

AMBULANCE

Buechel Highland 1231-123- 2

Ml. Waehington Phone 34

INSURANCE
SPECIALIST

Fire, Windstorm, Automo-
bile, Plate Glass, Burglary, Etc.

41 years without a litigated
loss.

Lawrence T. Miller
Phone 841S. Jeffersontown

Last year, 2,600 persons were
killed and 96,000 injured in U.
S. traffic accidents as a result of
dirving on the wrong side of the
road. Drive right !

Bardsiown Road News
Br Mrs. Flelden Frederick

Bro. Wayne Spangler used as
his subject Sunday morning at
Newburg Christian Church, "Re
conciliation", taken from CoL
1:1-2- 1. Miss Sherley Neblett
played a lovely violin solo,
"Peace Be Still." Ninety-fou- r

were present in Sunday School,
more coming in for church ser-
vices. The primaries and inter-
mediates occupied the choir loft
before class period in Sunday
School and sang several choruses
very prettily. Baskets of cut
flowers beautified the auditorium
and an attractive blooming plant,
in honor of the eighty-fift- h birth-
day of Mrs. Mary Kaiser, was
placed near the pulpit by sev-
eral of her children. Mrs. Kaiser
is the oldest member of the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fielden Freder-
ick had as guests for dinner after
church, Sunday, April 4, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lee Katzmann, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Stivers and Mr.
Overton Stivers, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Stivers and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Standiford.

The Missionary Societly of
Newburg Church met on Wednes-
day, all day, with Mrs. Wilfred
Kaiser, on Crawford Avenue. A
delicious dinner was served at
noon, after which the ladies en-
tered into their program. "The
Christian Home" was the subject
for study.

One dozen sheets and pillow
cases were ordered to be sent to
Hazel Green Mountain School of
the Christian Church. Plans also
were completed to sponsor a
Spiritual message and serve a
warm dinner to fifty aged people
in Louisville. The next monthly
meeting will be held in May in
the home of Mrs. Julius Hart.

Mrs. Henry Lee Katzmann
spent the week end at Owens-bor- o,

Ky.f visiting her parents
and other relatives there.

Mumps seem to be rampant in
and around this community. Mrs.
Joseph Sils is out again after a
two weeks siege. Mr. Overton
Stivers and Mr. Homer Thomas
are both ill now from having
contacted the germ and Edward
Vogl, one of the twins, and James
Allen Hays are both convalescing
after attacks from the dread
complaint.

Mrs. W. R. Hoke was a pleasant
visitor in the home of Mrs. Field-e- n

Frederick on Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Holloway enter-

tained - at dinner on Sunday in
honor of Mr. Holloway's birth-
day anniversary. Their children
and little granddaughter were
present.

STRAWBERRY REPORT FOR
KENTUCKY AS OF APRIL 1

Production of strawberries in
commercial areas is estimated at
325,000 crates for 1948 according
to the report of the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics based on
conditions as of April 1. This
prospective production compares
with 360,000 Crates last year and
the 1937-4- 6 average of 342,000
crates. Acreage for picking this
year is expected to total 5,000
acres; somewhat larger than the
4,500 acres last year but less than
the ar average of 5,990

acres. Yield per acre is now
forecast at 65 crates which com-

pares with 80 crates per acre last
year and the average yield of 56
crates.

Early spring prospects in Lou-

isiana improved during March.
The total of 1,821,000 crates (24

quart) now indicated for Louis-

iana, Alabama, Texas, and Cal-

ifornia is 42 percent above last
year and 12 percent above the
1937-4- 6 average.
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At harvest time, the true value of a is
by the kind of it makes and by its field

Deere gives you both.

Ic's unit, noted for its tying
and turns out neat,

which are easier to shock or feed to the
Users claim it misses a ,'

Year after year, in or the
Deere cuts . . . gives you the kind of

that means low . . . little time
out for and Let us show you why it will

: '

if

1

-n

pay you to own a John Deere, see us toon. .

e We have a very limited stock of tractor and binder and
that you see us at once if you are in a binder for this year.
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BARGAINS CLOSING

6-C-
AN

MILKCOOLERS

Victor Cabinets

Si. IJailhows Gas Er Electric Shop
FRANKFORT AVENUE

I Matthews',

Phone: Fern Creek 126-- W

FREE ESTIMATES

H. I. BILGER CO.

Roofing Guttering
Painting Repairing

Wingfield Lane Fern Creek, Ky.

SWITZER
HOP

GIVEN

Buechel Boosters Club

JUNIOR ORDER HALL
AT BUECHEL

SAT. APR. 24
UNTIL
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grain binder de-

termined bundles
dependability- - John

efficient binding remarkable
accuracy grain-savin- g ability, well-tie- d

bundles thresher.
seldom bundle.

standing, down, tangled grain,

John cleanly per-

formance operating expense
servicing upkeep.
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horse-draw- n sufest
interested
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HALL" SEED CO., KNC.
EASY JEFFERSON..ST.
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